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SUl\'1vIARY 
Some of t~e e f fe cts of pusher-propeller operation on 
t he ae rodynami c charac te:;:'i s t i c s of a i l apt:ed ''lJing were 
measured in t he La'1g}.ey pr op011er - research tunne l. The 
e f fe c.ts. of pr :Jpeller ope r c. t ion on t 2le l ift and profile 
dr ag of the wi ng , on pressur e dietr:bution , and on the 
posi t i on of boundar y -layo r tr al1f'i ti or> were obt ained . T~1.e 
r esults indicated t hat, at fixed a~glGS of attack and with 
fl aps def l e c ted , t he wing l ift increafed appreciably with 
i n creasing t hru s t coef fic!ent . v~th f l aps retracted , no 
a p"9 r Aci abl e inc rease i n li f t 'J:':.th increases in trJrust coof -
:' i c ient was measur)d . 'J~o rdwi3e pr;~sur3 c:.istributions at 
se veral spanwise stations indicated that the affect of 
pr onr,lle r ope r at i on 1)I1as greatest in the r3gi on irr'T..edi ntely 
ahead of the orope ller and t hat th3 cff~ct extonded out -
board fr om the propelle r 8xis for about 2 . ~ propeller radii . 
~.:ea3u re~ents of bO.J.n(::'ar y-layer v8 l o~ity on th) forward 9art 
of the uppe r surf ace of the 'Nlnf;:' 3~;)V'.'ed no 8.J)r~eiablCJ 
shift of t r ansiti on in the ran~e of thrust coefficients 
in ves ti gated . 
INTEO I:UCTI ON 
As part of G study of t he efficiency of a pusher 
prope lle r behind 8 1 0w - drC!.g v,ing , some measure~:er:ts 
r e l ating to t he e f fects of the p r ooeller infl ow on the 
ae rodynamic charae te ri s t ic s of tl:e rdng: Viere Yrlade in the 
L9. nt.<; l ey prope ller-rese a r ch t unne 1. TrJ.e data , which ar e 
pre s ented he r ein, show t he effec t s of prope ller operation 
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on the lift 0: the wjng wj th f l aps retracted and de :' lect ed , 
on the oress ure distrib~tion, on t he section nrc f il e drag, 
and on the -;>0 i t i on of boundary- laye r tr ans it" on 0 .1 the 
u .) )er surf8ce . 
AP PA!1ATUS AYD T.~qTS 
The gener~ l arr angeMent of the reodel used in the 
p r asent i~ve3tifEtlon is stown in fi e ure 1 end the mod el 
confie:urations , in fi g u!'3 2 . 'T.'Le Geometric character -
ist i cs of the mode l are as foll ows : 
Win g area v,it~l fl ai) retracted, s,wa.:.->e feet 
i~g span, fee t . •. . .. 
Win~ chor d with fla? retr act e d, fee~ •. 
As pe c t r 2vi o . . . .•...... 
Airfo i l seetio!l .. " Ar;A 63,4 -420 
Flap c ~ord, feet . 
Pro;)e l ler el i Blue tel' , f 3et 
. . 77 . 27 
16 . 06 
. 4 . 93 2 
3 · 34 ( G.p ')ro): . ) 
1. 32 
4 . 0 
The wir.g ',vas C OIlS tr'-lc-::ed of w~od e overed wi th f1 ber -
board . For tha tests t o dete r mine boundary- l c:yer trarl E:i -
tion , the win o Has c 9ref ully s2nded arci waxed ; however , 
for t~e other tests , including the ~ersurements of ;Jrofile 
dr a~ , the INin g Has c on s i derably less E:l'Y!o:J t h , ·oartic ul .D.r l y 
at t h e le ading edge ._ Bull - soan 1 2nJirl f! f1a·"'8 0': single -
s l ot t ed ) doubl e - slot ted , and s oli t tyoes 'tiere used wi th 
the wing . The Dacell e was f aired Into the ~ing End no 
o rovi s i cn was m':?de for &. i:-> f lo'v trlrO'-l[rl t lle nacel l e . 
The three - ';)1 E.de ·'ro,,)011er with a 4 - foot d1 3me ter 
W 3 a Hamilton - St8ndard 6101 desi z n of ~odi f i ed ~i tch 
distribution and ri ght - hand rot ::.tion . (3ee fi"; . ~ . ) 1he 
rro")el l er w~s driven by a vpriablc - speed variejl c - fre1uency 
induc tion motor r a t ed a t 70 hors op ower at 3000 rD~ . The 
Dro~el ler b l ades were set at 22 . 5 0 at t he O. 75 - r nc ius 
s tation . The l11E!ximum u ro :)e ller rotational s :J eed was 
3000 r pm , Bnd the rr:aximu.-rn wind - tum e l c,:;:JaeJ wes 30 mile s 
pe r hour . Tunne l E' ,)eods l owe r th£'n the maximum Nere 
ne cessary in develo~irg th0 hi 3her val ues of thrust 
co ef fi ci en t of these tosts . The r ange of thrust 
coeffi c i enc s used was ex e nded to values c onsiderably · 
higher than thos e of n or mal f l i ~ht in order to accentuate 
t he effe cts of or ope ll e r o)eratiof' on the ae rodynan'ic 
characteristics' of th~ ~inz . 
C ,)I:: FI:J8}JTI AS 
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Lj fts v.lera measu:;.'ed over a rnqe of t llrust locdtn[,s 
at flap def2.ectlons 01' 0° 3 2Co, GLd ~.o0 and Ht (~00r[6tric 
angles of attac~ of 0°, 3l , 6° , Dnd 90 Pressu~e distri-
butio!'l, pro:'ile drag~ and bounda::"'ye·layer transitlon were 
Deas~red on}~ with ~10 flan retracted. 
The sec tion profi l e -drag coef!'i ':)ient VIC S measured. 
at thr ee span~lse stations in t he vict~ity of the propel ler. 
(~,ee fig: . 1.) rElle 1 'iHli ted 13 pace betwe~n the vtine; Gnd the 
prope ller nee es s i teted mount lng the rake i ;T11TIPdi ate 1.1 
behi~d the trsiling edge as shown in figure 4. doth 
static and tota l pr'3s:.:ure were measured . 
The pressure distribution aJer the V'.Ln~ v:as J11easured 
"ith a pressl~re be lt constrncted of O . O~O - 4..nch corper 
tubes soldered to~ethe:::' £is shov:1 ln f-"gure.J ' The excess 
solder was scraped from th'3 surface of the belt, and an 
orifice with a diarreter of 0.020 jnch ~as d~ill9d into 
the wal l or each tube at the desired cl:ordwi se locati ems . 
The belt was then form ed to t:be wing section and mounted 
on tho surface . 
B::lUndary ,·la:Te r transition was detcrrrincG. fror." maasu r e -
ments In the boundary If'yer oyer '~he J. oy--r9.rd 60 ::,::>rce'1.t 
of the upper surface of the ~inl ct s~ven s?anwl39 st~ ­
tions. (See fig . 1.) The total ryreS8lire in the bounjary 
layer wes Mec-surer. with C.Ol 'O-incll sta:;,r..less st':: :1 tubAS 
flattclJ.ed to an jnsije hei:-:- t of 0 . 006 inch. (S8C fig. 6.) 
The genrr.etr; c ce'1.ters of t1-}e tubcs v' ere se to. OI.L inch 
above the wirg surfac0 . The velocity in the bou~-~ry 
layer was calculated by using the total prec8ure in the 
boundary l ayer and tha local static pressure ?rev1ously 
measured with the presfure he lt. 
total lift coeffjcient of ii th :::>ropeller 
force~ 
J 
," (~~~ultant vertica~ q c:; :J 
incre~ent of l ift coefficient iUG to ~rop3ller 
thrust inclination 
(vertical component of propsller a~ia1 
\ qoS \ Te sin a \ 
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CT ret Ijft coefficient of wlnE (C 6C \ 
.J " LT - 1 9) 
cd section profile - crag coefficient 
o 
Tc effecti ve thrust dis'c- loaJir1/!. coeffic~ ent based 
on propelle~ dis', "'ea (~~-~ 
. PVo D) 
Te effectjve thrust, pounds 
D pr09911er diameter, feet 
Vo free - strea1'1 v810ci ty, feet "")er second 
u veloel ty in surface. dlrect 5 on inside bound'J.ry 
laye r , fee t Jer' '33 C ond 
S wing area, square feet 
c wing chord , fest 
p mass density of air, slugs per cubic foot 
a angle of 3.ttack, degrees; r.'easLl. .... "ec. bctv:ee:1 thrust 
l ine (coincident with cho d line) and relative 
wind; corrected for jet boundflry 
Of flap deflection , dearees 
x distance from leading e~ge of wins parnllel to 
chore. line 
y laternl distance froin pl an e of s'J'TIill'etry 
p local static presEure on wing 
Po free-stre~rn static pressure 
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p average chordwise pressure r£"tio (E:- ~ -l?..9/-1 
o 
RESU~TS A:~~ DISC1:cSlnN 
5 
l'he ref'ults of this investlgp.tion ",re T)resented in 
four sections showin6 the effect'" of propeller o'Jeratt on 
on (1) li ft , (2) chordwise a~d sp~n~lse pressure aistri -
huti on , (3) bound8.ry - lf'jer tl·8nsitlon , and (Ld profile 
drag . The data are expresscc.. ::'n non0imensloDa l coeffi -
cients and have been corrscted for jet - toundary effects . 
In a prelimlnDry cOffipad son , it v'as f'o'md thdt lift 
with ~ropeller operating at Tc = 0 would agree with 
Ii ft fo r t~1e propelle r removed w; t:ti. n eype r ir_ent~lJ. accu-
racy . The lift coefficiento at 7c = 0 in this report 
may therefore be consid9reri ['8 proieller - removsd v8lues . 
3ffect of' uropeller oper~tion on lift .- Lift with 
p oweron-is - considered to h3.vefour comrol1ents: (1) the 
lift of t~e v"ing a t Tc = 0 , (2) tte Increment of lift 
of the wing caused by ope r ation of the prop9ller , 
(~) the vertical component of pro~elle~ &x~al force , and 
(LI) tl-J.e propeller nor:no.l force . ':ne maxij1u~n pro JP lIar 
normal force developed in these tests iE' est 1 rrat..:;c to be 
wi thin the scatter of expe riment~l points. Co~ponent (2), 
the increment of lift, is then obtain3d by deduct ~g c~m­
ponent s (1) ar.d (3) fror: the measured reE',lllt&rt vertlc·:il 
force. In ev&luating cornoonent (3), the propeller axial 
force was assLL'T:sd to je equal to tre effsctive t:"1rust 
and indepe:1den t of angle of attac1r at a given value of 
advance - diame t er ratio . 
The variat~on of tota l lift coefficient ("'I v.i th 
.JL
T 
t hrus t disk- loading coefficient ~c is riven in figure 7 
for se vera l ang l es of attack and sever~l flap deflections. 
In correctins the t..ngles of ut t a~:" for jet - boundBr~· 
effects , the total lift coefficient CT at Tc = 1 . 0 
. .1", 
... 
was used. This si~plificatton introduced Inaccur.cies 
in angle of attac: of the order of :to .3° and corres~onding 
changes i n total l 'ft coefficient of ~0. 012, whIch is 
within t he scat t er of the expertITentJl noints. The 
vertical corn?onent of propeller axia l force has been 
co ::-;;F-'; D3l~TI AL 
L 
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deducted from the faired curves of to ta l l ift coeffic~ent 
of figure 7, and the resulting net lift coefficient is 
cross-pJ.ctted agaj~st Gngle of attack at three values 
of' Tc in fig1J re 8. 2""n thts figur-e, the aD£le of attac1< 
h's been corrected by using the total li!t coefficient 
at each alue of Tc ' The curves of figure 8 indicate 
t ha t the slope of the lift curve is ap~roxlmately 
lndepend.ent cf Tc' Ni th flaps retrac ted , prof"311er 
operat~on - even at high t~rls t coefficients - did not 
ap:-,rec1.ob l y affect the vling 11ft fii€! . 8 (a)) . ~Tith 
flaps def l ected , however, the 11ft increased with 
tncreasing ~c' The l nc rem3nt of v·ing lift resulting 
from propeller ol)erL. t ion is U"_e differe'''.ce in lift 
bet~een the curves for Tc = 0 and curves for the 
pr-opeller operating in figure 8 anc_ is attributed to 
onlJ the proneller inflow . It is n0te~ that a Bri tish 
investigation (re ference 1) shows lurger incrcns3s in 
lift due to propeller ~peration thrn were ~easured jn 
the present investi[at~on . 
Less l ift was obtained at T = ° -' ith the double c 
than with the sin31e slotted .flao . Th~ difference may 
have been caused by incorrect deslcn of the double 
slo tted flap. 
Effe ct of nroneller o~eration on pressure distri-
b ltion. - The c.hord\'!ise pres·s·u.re dis"triSution at seve-i--:al 
spanwise stations and several values of Tc is g iven in 
fi sure 9. 'Ille maxirrum observod decr-ease in local pres -
sure asso ciated with propeller operation occurred near 
the tr ai ling eege at t = 0,20, the p05nt of measure -
mont nearest the t hrus t cent8r line . 'Ine pre~sure de cre ~se 
at 5f = 0
0 wa s apcroximately th3 ~arre over the ~poer 
and l ower surf aces , an indication tLat there \ 10.8 no 
aopre c iable ch&nge in lift . This ~esult is in agreement 
with t~e results of the force test s Li ven in figur e 8(a ) 
From figure 10, in 1i'![;i c~ the aver9.:3:0 ch rdwise pres -
suro ratio is plot ted a8ainst spanwise stGtion, it m&y 
be noted that the propeller effe ct eytended outboard to 
L ~ 1. 0, or about 2. 5 prope lle r r adii from the proDeller 
c -
axis . 
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~f! e~.~C?E_:? ro r~ 1 ~_e T_ ~2~l' ~ ~ l o~~ ~~. bO~~~O.l.'.I: 1 CL;'j!: r. 
tr8n s i~icn. - ~he rati~ of the velocicy at a cons~an t 
Iie-fght -CCr:Oll in . ) in the bour..dary laver to free - strea~i 
ve loci ty u/Vo :i.s plotted as a function of the distance 
from the l e8ding edge y./c j n Ti~ure 1 1 fo ..... se 1101'01 
thrust coefficients and test velocities. No a,preciable 
shift in transition associated with proJ:'ellGr oDeration 
or with reyno lds nurrbcY> was n-·eas'lred . 'ThI.s result is 
in agreement ~ith reference 2 . 
Effect of pro~eller operation n~ spctton prof~le 
drag. - The seetfon- pro:n l-e-r<,r'8'gcJefYic:5 ent VI &S r;,e&sured 
at three s98.nwise stat; ons in the vicl.ni ty of t'lJ.c pro-
peller. (:3ee fi~. 1.) The verintion of seet.io::} profile -
drag coeffi~ient ', 'i th thrust cls:" - lo",jing cooi'ftcient:.s 
gi ven ~.n flc;ure 12 for tl:r38 test \leloc1 ties . '1'ho 1 ather 
hirh orofilG-drB3 coefficients rrensured st ~c = 0 are 
attributed to surface rough~ess ne8r the 19Jding edge , 
which DresUlrobly caused transl tion to occur ruch farther 
forward than 'I"i th tLe hj [hl J pol':' s"',ad sarf3. e c'n. '\'.'hi ch 
the transition mea~urerncnts of fl~ure 11 were obt~ined. 
Larger increases of section proflle - jrag coefficient 
vITi th increas~ rlg thr'ust coeffi cient occurred than CLn be 
accounted for as j ncre'1sed s1.d n f::..~j etton dUG to tho 
i ncre ased velocity in the prope llAr i~flor . These 
increases in crag coeffjcient are :;;ro1Jabls d'~e to the 
action of -:.1e lo vv - oressnre region :'n front o~ the 010 -
peller in dra~ing lo~-energy boundary- layer ~ir from 
othe r secttons of the w~ng toward the sections ahe~d of 
the survey r'J.ke. 
CO'KfCLTJSI ') NS 
The forego ing Dna l y'" i s of rre asurenent s !l18.de to 
determine the effect s of pusher- )ropeller oDorati~n on 
some of the aeror1JnGmi c characteristics of a 10w-r'l,Y>cg 
wing with flaps in~ icated that: 
1 . At fixed anl l es of att~ck LLd with flGPs deflected, 
the lift of the wine: iner-eased a~)preci.Hbly with increasing 
thrust coeff:cient . 
2. Changes in pressure distribution over the Ning 
caused by propeller o,?eration v:e r e 18r.::;est im!'ied::'ate l y 
ahead of the propeller and extended outboard to aDproyi -
~ate ly 2.5 propeller rodii from tho pro,eller axiS . 
COl'Tf'IDENTI AL 
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Wi th flaps ret.racted, no a~rrec'l. ab l e cbange in wi..ng lift 
or span lo ad distributi..on was measured . 
3 . No appraciable shift of transition with varia-
ti on of thrust coefficient was measured. 
Langley ~emorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advi sor:y Comrni ttee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field , Va . 
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Figure 1.- General arrangement of model. 
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(a) Slotted flap retracted. CONFIDENTIAL 





















(bl Double slotted flap. 
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(c) Split flap. The portion of the flap shown fitted on the nacelle 
was not installed for these tests. 
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Figure , .- Pla n- form and blade- for m curves fo r the modified Hamilton Standard 6101 propeller. 
R. r adius to t i p ; D. diameter; b . section chor d; h, section thickness; r, station radius; 
~. section bl ade angle. 
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Figure 4 . - Wake-survey rak e i n s talled between wing 
trailing edge an d propeller. 
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Figure 5.- Pressure belt ins talle d on wing. 
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